Congratulations Senior Parents! We have been blessed to have your student and family as part of the BMC community and thank you for entrusting us with them during this time in their lives. This bulletin contains information for an important event in your life - your student's high school graduation. Please read it carefully so that you may comply with all the requirements, helping us to make the final gatherings of the Class of 2022 memorable and joyful.

COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS

Completing at least 100 community service hours is a BMC graduation requirement. Senior hours are due no later than March 10, 2022. If students plan on attending Grad Nite 2022, their hours must be completed, turned in and verified prior to purchasing a ticket. If their X2VOL account does not reflect the required amount of approved hours by March 10, 2022, which is the end of the third quarter, they must make every effort to complete them during spring break. Seniors will not be able to purchase Prom tickets if their 100 hours are not completed, uploaded and verified prior to Prom ticket sales. All hours must be completed, uploaded and approved by May 1, 2022 in order for the student to be permitted to participate in the Baccalaureate Mass and the Graduation ceremony. If your student has not met his or her service hour requirements, you will be notified by your student’s school counselor via email. Community service opportunities can be found on our website, www.bishopmoore.org.

For more information, please contact Mrs. Baltar: baltarr@bishopmoore.org

FINANCES

Monthly Tuition, July - June, will continue to be withdrawn through FACTS tuition on your regularly scheduled date (5th or 20th) if you pay monthly. Please be advised that all tuition must be paid-in-full, including the final June payment, in order for transcript orders to be fulfilled and a diploma received.

For more information, please contact Mrs. Driver at driverk@bishopmoore.org

STUDENT SERVICES

Seniors MUST NOT have any outstanding detentions by May 13th. Discipline issues after this date will be addressed on an individual basis.

For more information, please contact Mr. Devillien: devillienc@bishopmoore.org; Mrs. Kane: Kanek@bishopmoore.org; or Mr. Mehlich: mehlicht@bishopmoore.org

SENIOR CLASS PHOTO

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25th during 7th period. Students will wear their college tees.
We will be offering participation in Grad Nite at Busch Gardens on April 29th. $100 fee. More details to come.

For more information, please contact Ms. Connell at connellj@bishopmoore.org.

ALL Non-BMC guests must:

· Be a sophomore or above currently attending high school
· Be eligible to receive a positive character/discipline recommendation from the attending High School to attend our prom
· Be between the ages of 16 and 19
· Provide a copy of driver’s license with photo ID
· Agree to abide by all Prom 2022 Dress Code and Behavior Guidelines established by BMC
· Be approved by Dean Devilien, Kane, or Mehlch prior to purchasing your guest’s ticket
· This form is due in the Student Services Office by Monday, April 4th. If you cannot turn in the form by 4/4/22, you will be able to turn it in after that date, but you will not be able to purchase your guest a ticket until he/she has been approved. Please note, this may take more than one school day.
· The Prom Dress Code and Behavior Guidelines are found in Schoology in the group “Senior Activities and Events 2021-22” and in the Student Handbook. BMC students are responsible for reviewing these with the guest and their parent/guardian.
· ALL attendees are required to follow the BMC Prom Dress Code and Behavior Guidelines.

TICKET SALES - Tables are for 8 people – Seats are reserved when a ticket is purchased in Room 310/ Ms. Connell’s Classroom.

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS/COUPLES - Sold during all lunches in Room 310 - April 11th – 28th.

GROUPS/FULL TABLES OF 8 - Get your group together to purchase FULL TABLES of 8.

Print form available on Schoology for Table Purchases. Completely fill all blanks on the form. Ticket sales will take place AFTER SCHOOL ONLY in Room 310/ Ms. Connell’s Classroom on April 11th and 12th.

For more information, please contact Ms. Connell at connellj@bishopmoore.org.
An Honor Society/Awards Celebratory video will be released on Monday, May 16th honoring new inductees and our 2021-22 BMC Award-winners. We will be hosting a celebratory Mass on Wednesday, May 18th. This year’s award-winners and new honor society inductees and their parents will be invited to attend this event. Immediately following the Mass, the Senior students and their parents will be invited to the Dome for a brief reception.

For more information, please contact Mrs. Belden at beldenk@bishopmoore.org.

Graduation Practice will be Thursday morning, May 19th at BMC. THIS IS MANDATORY FOR SENIORS TO ATTEND.

Caps and gowns should be ordered from Herff Jones at www.herfforlando.com. More details to come on the distribution date. For more information, contact Mrs. Sprenkle at sprenkled@bishopmoore.org.

Clothing Guidelines for Baccalaureate & Graduation are as follows: gowns will be worn for all events; caps are only worn for graduation.

UNDER GOWNS:
- Boys: Dress shirt, tie, dress slacks, dark socks, and dress shoes.
- Girls: Dresses or pantsuits, comfortable dress shoes or sandals that can be walked in comfortably for an extended period of time.

All other guidelines regarding haircuts, facial hair or jewelry can be found in the student handbook and must be followed accordingly.

The Senior Luncheon will take place on Friday, May 20th. The event begins at 1:00pm at the Rosen Plaza Hotel. Seniors are permitted to drive themselves to the luncheon. There is no school for seniors this day.

If you have questions concerning the luncheon, please contact Monica Cowart at cowartm@bishopmoore.org.
University of Central Florida - Addition Financial Arena at 2:00pm

GRADUATION

Graduates should arrive at UCF dressed in their caps and gowns by 1:00 pm on Monday, May 23rd. Graduates will enter the Arena through the marked door on E. Plaza Drive. Students need to arrive on time in order for the ceremony to begin at 2:00 pm. BMC faculty and staff members will be there to line-up students for their entrance.

For both Baccalaureate and Graduation, National Honor Society, French Honor Society, Latin Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society, Science Honor Society, Social Studies Honor Society, National English Honor Society, Tri M Music Honor Society, Mu Alpha Theta, Thespian Honor Society, Quill and Scroll Society, Art Honor Society, Athletic Honor Society, Moore Academic Scholars (given at Awards Day), will be wearing their respective honor cords/medals. Students who received ACADEMIC awards on Awards Day are welcome to wear their medals, as well as athletes who have FHSAA medals. While we are very proud of all the awards and scholarships that our seniors have received, only the above accolades will be permitted at the graduation ceremony.

UCF is operating at full capacity so there is no limit on the number of attendees for BMC’s graduation. UCF will provide more details on Parking when we get closer to the date.

The ceremony should conclude by 4:00 PM.

For more information, please contact Mrs. Sprenkle at sprenkled@bishopmoore.org.

LEGACY PARENTS

If one or both parents of a graduating student are graduates of Bishop Moore or Legacy parents, please contact Ashley Belle at bellea@bishopmoore.org.

GRAD PHOTOS

GRAD-IMAGES will be taking graduation photos and will send proofs to the email we have on file for you. If you have any questions concerning your photos, please contact them directly at 1-800-628-4509.

We have NO information on photos at school, nor will photos be available at school.

DIPLOMAS

Students will receive only the diploma cover during the commencement exercises at UCF. Diplomas may be picked up in the Main Office beginning June 1st through June 30th. Any diplomas remaining on July 1st will be mailed to students’ homes. Please note all financial obligations to BMC must be cleared before diplomas can be distributed.

If you have any questions concerning this, please call Ms. Driver at driverk@bishopmoore.org.

GRADUATE DEDICATIONS using Leonard’s Images

In order to include any images from Leonard’s Studios, you must purchase the digital files directly from Leonard’s in order to place them on your dedication. Leonard’s will not send any images for dedications to the yearbook staff.